Leaflet for newly registered in Norway

Welcome in the consular area of the Regional Consular Center Nordic Countries in Stockholm.

This information leaflet informs you about country specific details to Swiss living in Norway. Information valid for all Swiss abroad can to be found on the “Information leaflet for newly arrived citizens” of the Consular Directorate of the FDFA: https://www.eda.admin.ch/content/dam/countries/eda-all/en/Merkblatt%20fuer%20Neuzuzueger_e_06_2012.pdf

Address of the Swiss Embassy in Oslo for all non consular affairs:
Bygdøynesveien 13, 0244 Oslo, Tel +47 22 54 23 90, osl.vertretung@eda.admin.ch,
www.eda.admin.ch/oslo

Exchange of the Swiss driving license:
The Swiss driving license must be exchanged within one year at „Statensvegvesen“. After one year, the driving license is not accepted anymore and the driving test has to be redone. www.vegvesen.no

Swiss Clubs:
- Swiss Club Norway, President: Claudia Debrunner, www.schweizerklub.no
- Swiss Club West Norway, President: Beatrice Sandberg, beatrice.sandberg@if.uib.no
- Swiss Club South Norway, President Kühn Felix Walter, felix.walter.kuhn@gmail.com, www.dswebdesign.no/sveitserklubben
- Swiss Club Telemark, President: Heidi Mustvedt-Plüss, heidi.mustvedt@info3.no
- Swiss meeting: Oppland Hedemark, Trøndelag, Møre und Romsdal, Contact: Thierry Oppikofer Reymond, t oppikofer@gmail.com
- French speaking group in Oslo, Contact: Sylvianne Sieglé, sylviane.siegle@getmail.no

Migration office:
Utlendingsdirektoratet, PB 8108 Dep, 0032 Oslo Tel +47 23 35 15 00, ots@udi.no, www.udi.no

Order of civil status documents:
Folkeregister or Skatteetaten (Taxoffice), Central office tel 800 80 000 (from abroad +47 22 07 70 00), skattost@skatteetaten.no, www.skatteetaten.no

Requests for old age/disability pensions:
For pension requests, please refer directly NAV Utland-kontorinformasjon, Langkaia 1, 0150 Oslo, Tel +47 23 31 13 00, Fax +47 23 31 13 01, nav.utland@nav.no, www.nav.no or Schweizerische Ausgleichskasse SAK, Av. Edmond-Vaucher 18, Postfach 3100, 1211 Genève 2, Switzerland, Tel : +41(0)22 795 91 11, www.zas.admin.ch

If you have questions, the team of the Regional Consular Center Nordic Countries is ready to help you. More useful information you will find on www.swissabroad.ch and the homepage of the RCC Nordic Countries www.eda.admin.ch/nordischestaaten.

When the office is closed or on weekends, for consular questions, you can also contact the FDFA Help Line by dialing +41 800 24 7 365 or e-mail to helpline@eda.admin.ch.